From: CSUSB COVID-19 <covid-19@csusb.edu>
Sent: Monday, August 8, 2022 8:47 AM
To: Colleagues <colleagues@groups.csusb.edu>; Students <students@coyote.csusb.edu>
Subject: Returning to Campus for Fall 2022
As faculty, staff and students return to campus from the summer recess, we want to remind all members
of the Cal State San Bernardino community that COVID continues to circulate in our region and we each
have a responsibility to keep our colleagues and students healthy and well.
Members of the campus community need to do the following:


Wear a mask while indoors on campus. The campus will require indoor masking beginning on
Monday, August 15, and continuing through Friday, September 16. Free N-95 masks are
available on the San Bernardino and Palm Desert campuses. We are implementing this
additional safety measure based on CSUSB previously experiencing a rise in on-campus COVID
cases following a break or holiday period. Visit the Return of the Pack website for a list of
locations and more information.



Stay up to date with COVID-19 vaccines. The CSU COVID-19 Vaccination Interim Policy
[calstate.policystat.com] continues to mandate that members of the campus community be fully
vaccinated, including boosters. Visit the State of California MyTurn website [myturn.ca.gov] for
the vaccination location nearest you and to schedule an appointment. Make sure to update
your vaccination information on the vaccination self-certification tile of your myCoyote portal.



If you are experiencing symptoms, stay home and get tested. Every home in the U.S. is eligible
to order three rounds of FREE at-home tests from covid.gov/tests [covid.gov]. This is up to 24
free tests per household. Tests are shipped to your home FREE via USPS.



Report a case or exposure. Members of the campus community who test positive for COVID19, or who have been in close contact with someone who has, should report using the CSUSB
COVID-19 Reporting Form [csusb.az1.qualtrics.com].

CSUSB continues to monitor COVID cases both on campus and in the region. As the pandemic situation
changes, requirements and procedures will shift. We ask that you monitor the Return of the Pack
website for the latest information and updates.
Thank you for your patience as we work together to ensure a safe, healthy and successful start of the
Fall 2022 term for everyone in our campus community.

This message from COVID-19@CSUSB.EDU serves as the official notification to the university campus
community.

